Comparative biochemistry and pharmacology of salivary gland secretions. III. Chromatographic isolation of a myocardial depressor protein (MDP) from the venom of Crotalus atrox.
A protein has been isolated from the venom of the western diamondback rattlesnake (Crotalus atrox) which induces acute myocardial depression when administered to experimental animals. Purification was achieved by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100, DEAE- and CM-cellulose ion-exchange chromatography, ultra-filtration, and adsorption chromatography on hydroxyapatite. Amino acid analysis of the highly purified protein indicated N-terminal isoleucine and C-terminal tyrosine residues, and the absence of free sulfhydryl groups. Rabbits were immunized against the myocardial depressor protein (MDP) and a highly specific antiserum prepared which made it possible to study other snake venoms for the presence or absence of MDP. All of the North American Crotalid species of snakes contain MDP in varying degrees of concentration, but none of the Asiatic snake venoms tested reacted with the antiserum to the myocardial depressor protein. Intravenous administration of MDP to experimental animals (dogs, cats) produces an immediate and profound decrease in the cardiac output, the left ventricular systolic and mean pressures, the velocity of shortening of the contractile element, the systemic arterial pressure and an elevation in the left ventricular end-diastolic and pulmonary wedge pressures. These hemodynamic changes indicate that MDP administration induces an acute myocardial failure which is does dependent. The potential use of this protein for the reproducible causation of left ventricular failure, obviating the need for the more commonly used surgical ligation of the coronary arteries, warrants a full investigation into its structure, active site and its mechanism of action on the myocardial cell.